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(PuMlibei by lequel of Ibe Convenu*.)
To open Ibelr erse, end to turn them from 

OerktMM Vo light, »ud from toe power of 
Helen ueto Oud, U ei they iney receive Ihr

We are Urine Id в wonderful age. 
"The belle of lime are ringing Changes 
fast,” It le a period of transition. Old 
landmark! are being removed- Old 
ideas are being Severely overhauled. Old 
positions are being forsaken. Iconoclas
tic hands are being laid upon the most 
•acred things. Scienoe is giving new 
Interpretations of nature and man, end 
professing to alter and enlarge our whole 
conception of life. Higher critics ere 
attempting the stupendous task of revis
ing and re editing Revelation і 
Archmologtsts are extorting from the 
earth secrets which have been burled 
for millennium* Scholars and Thinkers 
are busy, we are told, reconstructing 
theology. 8 xiial Reformers are prop i- 
gating, with tireless enthusiasm, their 
scheme* for the amelioration of b 
ity. Institutions hallowed by memory, 
ooneeorated by love, illumined by faith, 
are marked for destrootion. And ae 
the* excavator* are at work endeavor
ing to undermine foundations wbfob 
liave stood for centuries, we seem to bear 
them slngiug In chorus :
“Our little systems here their day ; 
They bare -.heir day and cease to be," 
Amid all this turmoil of revelation we 

ask,—fa there anything stable? 
anything secure from demolition? le 
there anything lo which we may tena
ciously olingf Are there any facts that 
remain the same through all ages î I 

eay in reply, that our text to 
as applicable, timely, and powerful ae 
when first uttered. The work to which 
it rails

tee і f.

venture to

us le ne much needed today ae 
the past. Whatever dfaoovsrfas

may yet be- made, whatever 
light may break forth from the 
o(Natureor Draw, whatever leneie may 
"hare to be abandoned, whatever long- 
cherished theories may have to be yield
ed up-there are oestain great facts 
which stand ont, gigantic and Immove
able, amid the ever varying eea of mut
able oplnioo. There ia the fact that both 
right and wrong "exist In the world and are 
Irrecooci'.eable. There i* ihe fact,eo pat
ent, of the preeonoe of ein, and the fact, eo 
pathetic, of the need-of salvation. There 
Ге вШІ a difference between good and 

TÜ. There le still a division between 
and the world. There aw 

old answers to the same 
“What fellowship bath 

Î And

the ohnrch 
■till the same 
old quest Iona 
righteousness with unright 
what communion hath light with dark
ness ? And what concord hath Christ 

-with Belial ? „Or

agreement hath the temple of 
IdoleГ' And thow other old 
-"Whet shell 
the whole worl 
And.
neglect eo great 
still the same old 
old truths, lr 
-bora again." “Hk that 
beptieed shell be eaved 
lieveth

hath be that 
I? And what 

God with

It profit a man ti be gain 
d and lose hi*own seal?"

it we escape II we
salvation" ? There ere 
atatemenia 'of the same 

rrefutable yet-"Ye must be, 
" “He that belleveth and le 

be saved ; but he that be- 
not shall be damned." Bo we 

may pbesesi our souls In peace, and be 
steadfast, unmoveable, always abound 
in the work of the Lord, loraemuch ae 
we know that our labour la nôtin vain In 
the Lord. Let all that is me 

origin in our creeds an 
toms perish. This troubl 
whit. That which is 
flesh, and i« doomed m decay and disso
lution. “For all^fleeh Is as grass, end all 
the glory of man as the flower of the 
grass. The grass withcreth, and the 
•over thereof fallo'.h away; but the 
Word of the Lord endureAh lorever. A 
this is the word which by the gospe 
preached unto you."

text ia part of the divine commis 
f the great Apostle to the Gentiles. 

i< come* wish fresh and a 
to us lo day ; for we claim to be among 
bis Sttoi-eseors in the ministry W# be
lieve that we are heirs to the same work 
of evangelisation ; that we are called to 

regenerating mission, sod that 
trotted with the same gracious 

message l a, l ut notice these three 
* thing* sufcgfeiedbv the text : Is! Anim 

plication of the deplorable elate of sure

what part 
sn infidelfa-lieveth With

“How ahall

ee us not one 
born of the flesh is

human

I is

î<°, utboi itive

the same

p-'it at ion ofiAt dep 
ymeralc humanity.
•>/ Jhr glori-Hu mieeion of Ike tkurrh of 
< Ariel.' Il rd. An indhilionof the iuctst 
IrAièè ЧЩЦ/ hr tlprrt,
ю laiAfully ihtckartfei.

' church
i-nUonafU 
d when Ciii

I. A* Iiii-uvatio* or tub Divu.a 
ABt.B State or Uwibobkmutx Uvmax

We infer the et,-tie of 
mission to which

* we may>nterrain as to the 
ihilitie* of huniMii nature, we have, 
before hinted, to-face the focfs of 

are stubborn things. 
Arlth the testimony 

of Svriptuie concerning human depr«v 
iiy; and men's due need of illumination 
and deliverance.

msn (rein the 
called. What-

, os
ai I

a and ihow fact* 
are in accorda

I. The condition of unreytnecate man 
-« one of blindneei. He has eyes, but 
cannot see. He possesses the organ, 
not the power of vision. He haa an un 
demanding which la th« eytf of the soul, 
but it Is darkened. All the faculties are 
found In hlm as in the ргішаГman ; but 

are all perverted. And have we 
not abundant evidenoe of this sad truth 

t .in eur fellowmen around us? .-some ere 
confessedly blind—as the agnostic who 

an attitude and adopta a lan
guage, which prompte our pity when it 
doee not provoke our contempt. And 
there are others who, like the inspired 
Laodicean» are self confident, proud of 
their fancied sufficiency, and know not 
that they art wrf.ched and miserable, 
and poor, and blind, and naked. We 
have only to listen to the opinions of on 
eodly men and watch their actions, to 
be fully persuaded of their blindness. 
Their view» of life, of sin, of Christ, of 
the future, all loudly proclaim their con
dition. And even when they are ortho 
dox in sentiment U remains true that 
they are spiritually devoid ef sight The 
words of Paul am constantly verified : 
'The natural man reeel rath not the

- —
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the «eel. When difiae truth oomeewitb whet ml thuir pul hletorpf Aid 1 
omnipotent might to the heart thon the learn that they were amongst the vilest 
eyes of the understanding are opened, of the vile. But they are wished, bet 
By that Word Is a knowledge of sb and they are sanctified, bat they *ie justified 
Its aoneequenoes ; of Christ end His sJ in'the nsme of the Lord Jeeurr and by 
ration. Then conversion results from the Spirit of our Ood. But ibis exalts- 
the open in g of the eyes, according to tbs lion 6 further—
Revised Version which reads : “to open 8. From « tlaieof object bondage to Ike 
their eyes that they may turn from dignity ofkeirekip. They receive an in- 
datknew to light, and from the p-.wer of her 1 tan*. I have referred to the liber- 
•atao, unto God/’ As the blind beggar atioo of the slaves lu the South of Ansri- 
when be received his sight, followed os, and 1 have heard It raid the*, in ms 
Jesus lo lb# way. so it is with every terial matters some ol them were worse 
newly enlightened soul Such an one off alter their enfranchisement than be- 
wlll go after Him who says, “I am the fora If. They were without homes, wit ,- 
light of the world, he that followeth me ont property, without means. Hut l 
shall not walk to darkness but have the not thus with those who 
tight of life." Converted eon Is will ever from the power of satan. They are re 

«її «. be turning from darhnesa to light, and h deemed tint they may receive the adop- 
!” 4• „Т Is ourv. as God’s servante, to aeelsi them tloo of sees. They become heirs of God 

M are *° 10 d* Vromlha darkness of tin to and joint hair, with Christ. All things
Sllî^iî. lk* ll*bl ol bollo.a.1 Iron Ibe derkiue. preeeel led u, oome-eie Iheln. eed
b■ I. ofigoorao* to lbs light of knowledge) br them is reserved ae Inherited* lo

ohIKIrao ol die- fyoo, the darkness of error lo the light of corruptible, uodeflled, and thnt fhdeth 
p - *,e * truth і from the darkneee of defilement notawny. This then Is the enrollment

to the light of purity; from the darkneee of moo which we seek, and which they
ol evil association to the light of holy obtain ihrongh fkith to Christ I-------
fellowship I from the d«rknees of self to ці. Тип Виссем «hics mat as Ex 
tbs light of God to whom is no dark mots» wnie mis Mission is Рдігагеїхт 
ness al-ell. 8o will they- Dtsouasee»,

"*•!* to tbs llght-nwl fallow on, The apostle Paul did raeoeed In the 
4 The elate ef nnregeeerate men te ТШ fo*thbe turned to sight, mlssfae to which he wee eel led He was

one of guilt, lie needs forgivew We Where Indirtoetxmimuiifan the iestrnsraat In God’s heads of op*,
must not regard mao as merely uniort God is Himself the Ughi. tog the eyes ef the blind and turning
anale, diseased, or mtolsd.Jt Is Hue that 2- Emancipation. To turn them from man from darkness to light, la bis
they are blind; but It Is also true that the power of eaten unto Ood. The de- epistle are several peeragei whto
■stan hath blinded the minds of them Hverande of men from the power ol the almost like echo* of eur test, t hey
which believe not. It is tree that they devil results from the preaching of the are, Indeed, the history of which It Ia the
era to darkness; but It ti also tine ihet Gospel. That Gospel Is the silver prophecy. I will remind yoo of * tow. 
they love darkness rather than light be- trumpet proclaiming redemption. Its To the Kpheeiam he writ* "Ye were
cause their deeds are evil. It la true message Was . sometimes darks*#. bet new are ye
that they are captive* of the devlh boi „у. v.,, light In the Lord." To the Tketeohniene
It Is also tree that they yield themselves Y(lur .tTJÎJ JLJu. *’ ha writes : “Ys era all the ehHdraa of
his servants today, and are rabels against * nd In *e li«bi and ol th. day : we era not of

«... -u wl VSEgiSSSib—.-
f How bleewd a work to ha

movement to the States T Are we eet 
deeply stirred ee we read of those days?
We think ol poets whose songs were like 
the angel who smote off Peter's oheins, 
and led him forth to life and liberty.
We think of authors (like the late Mrs.
Stowe, of-Immortal memory) who, by the 
magic of their pens, caused the trage
dies of slavery to be enacted before the 

of the'-civilited world. We think 
as champions of free- 

tile mobs, standing like

those thus blind Will never 
eyre of their understanding 
enlightened.

8 The element in »Meh unregenerate 
man tires te one of darkneee Being blind 
he is content to remain In an envlroo- 

of gloom. “Spiritual darkness is 
not simply a négatife state, the mbre 
■been* of light, but It Is a positive evil." 
Thera Is a kingdom of darkness with Its 
prinoe. Its ranks, iti officers, its laws, iU 
customs, and to that kingdom un regen
erate man is to subjection. As surely 
ae in the natural world light and dark 
mm sre found today even as they were 
a thousand ages sin*, eo in the spiritual 
world light end darkness co exist even 
as they did when our 
spoken. Thera Is, however. - 

the natural world 
eueoeeeively { but In the eplrl 
they exist simultaneously. They ere 
contemporaneous, and the darkness In
fringe* upon the light. In 

bsve seen saloons 
ling beneath the 

house of prayer. And though I 
extreme сам i .yet everywhere we see 
darkness and light in clora contact and 
to fierce conflict When we speak of 
own being In datkoeas we do not refer 
duly to those dwelling in eo nailed heath
en countries or to the Roman Catholics 
of Quebec We mean unrenewed men 
to all places : in our oentree of highest 
civilisation, and where the clearest 
Christian teaching is given. Outside the 
sanctuary where ibe gospel le most 
plainly. falthfullv, and powetfully 
praeched, men are walking In ibe mid
night of sin. Yes, even within our 
ohiircbcs, where’ the goings of oor Ood 
and King are glorious, men ere sitting 
to darkness and under the shadow or

Ooneider Ae import 
look abroad on modern

Hew the orlmra of a single day spring 
ер,—we went to know.

The Jevll Is fairly voted out, and of 
oooree the devil’s gone ;

But simple peeele would like lo know, 
—who carrier hie bueineee oaf

Our I’s and.... 
....Other Eyes.

reee till Ufa 
are divinely

Thnt business Is more fio0tWbg than 
ever ; the hellish ooqcerttar doing a 
rousing trade : Ils sgéuta and establish

Oor I’s are just ae strong as 
they were fifty "ywra ago, when 
we have can* to use them. 
But we have lees and lew cause 
to praise ouraetoea, since other* 
do the praising, sud we ere 
more than willing for you to see 
us through other eyes. This 
is how we look to 8. P. Boyce, 
wholesale and retail druggist, 
Duluth, Mine, who after n 
quarter of a century of obser
vation writes:

0**re of the JWb-іі

даг-Аїй"fiecou.1 Vice Hre-tdenl WloS ; rtecret ary- Troaei 
brook, Mtltcodlic; Ai 
J.W. Brown, Métaux. 

■xicoTiva Coxwm

town; R À Jens In., C

Kindly add гем
snore numerous then at no?

time ; but the came old pent! 
ie it ill the head of the firm The 
1s olten a great dude in these modern 
days, but be is nevertheless « devil 
still. He encases hie cloven hoofs In 
patent leathers, and carefully conceal* 
hi* tall beneath tin graceful fold* of a 
fashionable Irock-ooai ; but be 1» 

work as dead

devil

t Is
era delivered

just ee 
lly, aereal, and is doing 

when he appeeraa 
der farms which to

wse first
this differ 
they exist 
tuai world

to oor torefat

mss
well-nlgh'Mnooooeiveble. 
that now f orketh to the

oe. And be etui posses*» 
ystsrlous, mighty, and malignant 

power. He is still able to blind men, 
and bind them fast to bis slavish ohaina 
This phrase, "Ibe power of satan, ’ ba« a 
most ominous and dreadful meaning yet. 
The unsaved are to bondage to the evil

spirit 
ol die-

*'I have «old Ayer's Rare#pa
ri!!» for more than 1] years, 
both et wholesale and retail, 
and have never heard anything 
hot word» of preiw from my 
customers; not a single 
plaint has ever reached me. I 
believe Ayer’a Sarsaparilla to 
be the beet blood purifier, that 
fa* been Introduced to the gen

and brothels 
very uralle of a
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••rarer meeting Ti
B. Y. P. Ü. Topi 

Off,"—Malt. 26: 87-
C. B. Topic.—1''O 

Matt. fl. 1M4. (A

to*

■I* Suggested.)
Ii read ». Y. Г. V. Dally 

(Baptist 
Monday, Get. 12 

Lord abhorreth the 
winked (vs. 8). Con 

Tuesday, Oot 13. 
Lord's* soul batelh 
(vs. 4) Compara GI 

Wednesday, Oct. 1 
Lord will cut off the | 
Compare 1 8am. S: 3 

Thursday, Oot. 18. 
this enemy be exsite 
Compare Ге. 89 : 18, 

Friday. Oot 18. Г 
looksth down n 
pare Pa 102: 1 

Saturday, Oot 11 
Ldrd’i people—the і 
ate. Compare 2 Pet

This department i 
week from some of i 

A topic card from c 
eewful Unions ooetaii 
pastor will f D. r.) be 
at each servi*."

The lines from Trui 
hope is true, that the 
6,000 volunteers are 
tous thoughtful study 

Sec. Brown of the 
surely first with 
credit May the youi 
liauaston be blessed in 
ter whom we sll serve 

It Is cheering to hei 
our Unions. The m« 
week from North am 
West Whet oossibi 
effective work

In behalf of the m 
ranted In these colum 
pleasure lo ext 
Beerorary Kslabrook 
long life and bspplrin 

For the benefit of ti 
have at hand a proa pc 
Literature Courue, w« 
line of the* étudiés 
to keep It before you I 

Several ofjtheoomm 
Ing this week were uni 
out of last issue. Pai 
de list'd the lion’s

not given grudgingly.

Orel public." This, fro* ■
man who has sold thousands of 
durons of Ayer’s Barraparilla,

only echoes popular sentiment 
the world over, which has,
"Nothing tost words ol praise
1er Ayer’s Serseperffle."will be held sooountable 

stand before the ludg 
must.not minimise human guilt nor at
tempt to apologise tor it. SUt Is more 
than a fault, or toiling, or aoddeet Men 
are breakers of a divine lew, traitors 
against a divine government, rejector* of 
a divine Redeemer, end are thereto 
exposed to divine wrath. The on 
hope for them is to the

of divine Just їм. 
hope exists, and eo we nolle# :

II. The Glorious Mission or ms 
Chubch or Cbeist.

To open their eyee, and to turn them 
darkneee to light, sod from the 

nto God, that they may 
râoeive forgiveness of ain and inheritance 
among them which ore sanctified by faith 
that Is in me." These words are rem- 
inieoent of an older predtotioe of the 
Messiah. That passage In Isaiah iosos 

ied directly to Himself when he read 
it In the synagogue at Nararotb, raying, 
after he had closed the book, “this day 
la this Scripture fulfilled to your ears. ’ 
You remember the words : ‘‘The spirit 
of the Lord is upon me, beeause he bath 
anointed me to preach the gospel to 
the poor; He hath rant me to heel the 
broken-hearted, to preach deliverance 
to the captives, and recovering of sight 
to the blind, to set at liberty them that 
are bruised, to preach the aoneptable 

of the Lord.” Npw, to our text, the 
risen Saviour appears lo delegate His 
own work to Paul ae the raprerantntlve 
of the church. That church remain* on 
earth as His embodiment, and carries on 
the work which He eo blessedly Ineugur 
ated. A modern preacher has said that 
"the Christian Is Christ continued." I 
would take the liberty of applying that 
definition to Christians to their collective 
capacity, and say “the church 
continued"; It isf “His body, the fulnees 
of Him that tilleth all in all." It goes 
on with what Jesus began both to do and 
teach. Alter the Lord had ascended up 
on high, the disciples “went forth, and 
preached everywhere, the Lord worklne 
with them, and confirming the word with 
eigne following.1!: Had He not previous
ly said, "Verily, verily, 1 ray unto you, 
tie that belleveth on me, the works that 
1 do shall be do èleo; and greater works 

I he do; be*u«-- I go 
unto my Father". Through the m- 

en tali ty of Hie ohnrch the work of

mended the light to
new, hath shined in our hwrta, te give 

. be engaged In the light of the gfara ef Ood ip lb* to* 
aeoursed hood- of Jesus Christ," To the Ooloeeinne be 

writ* : “diving thanks unto the Father, 
marie us meet Ie be partak

ers of the toberitan* of the saints to 
light : who also bath delivered us from the 
power of darkness and hath translated 
ns into the kingdom of His deer eon." 

Paul was eminently suoosasful, and eo 
be. If we pursue the apostolic 

mission; if wo proclaim the apostolic 
message ; 11 we praotloe the epoetolio 
methods ; we shall enjoy the apostolic 

ne basse well said, 
apostolio success is true apostolic suc
cession. By such achievements we shall 
prove ourselves to be 
of God's
demonstrate the divine end heavenly 

You remember

ehtoe eut of da.k »Wof Ae figure and 
life and tee the ». C. Arse Oik. LrroU, :

reality to which it correeponde. Does 
mean bewildermentT Yes; "he 

that walketb in darkness knoweth not 
wbUber he goeth." Do we not behold 

around who are staggering, stumb
ling, groping their wey with painful 
unwrtaintv, crying, "who will show us 
any good? " See, how they run hither 
and thither to maxes of superstition, un
belief, end wickedness I Are they not as 
sheep without a shepherdt Are they 
not preyed upon by every variety of 

№ : quacks eoelnl, medical, com
literary, scientific, political, and from 

religious f How often there rises before power of eatanu 
ne the spectacle, which would be ridicul- 

so tragic, of the 
blind. Alas into what 

and shame do 
і toll I Dow

men from such^H 
■ not sometimes think of the 

heroines of th# abolition
dark

•Stwhich hath
IDUCATIOHAL.

rsof
act! Isaac Pitman's Shorthand 

And the Course of Business 
Training . . . .

ipon tbs satisfaction 
Blessed be God that

Which has qualified our 
the leading positions to 
business house

students for 
almost every 

in St. John, not to 
mention those who bane won success 
abroad, are the means by which we 
assure the success of our students. 

Catalogue and 
Shorthand Cir- /Cff* 
enters free. V-ly

Students can 
enter »t any 
time.-

success. And, asof oratore, who, 
dont faced host
light-boos* buffeted by an angry sea. 
We think of enthueiaeU, guilty of mag- 
nifloent Indiscretions, like John Brown, 
whose death glorified the gallows and 
made it well-nigh a sacred symbol. We 
think ofeoldiert who fought in the nation- 
dlviding war. and thousands of whom, 
fighting, fell. We think of many others 
who toiled and suffered in the holy en 
terprlra, and who ae John Bright said,

in the true orderblind
being led by the 
ditches of sin, err.'r, fqUy, ■ 
these poor, deluded souls 
darkness mean ignoranoel Yes, and 
near the close of this 19th century with 
lie boasted ad ran*, beneath a super
ficial show of knowledge, what black 
abyss* s ol Ignorance there are. It is 
true i.ew as ever that the world by arts- 

knows not God. Even th# light 
darkneee, and bow

chosen servants. We shall

origin of our holy
how John when in prison, perhaps un 
der stress of doubt through the inaotiv 
ity, the loneliness, and gloom of hie In
carceration, sent two of his disciples to 
Jesus, asking—“Art thou he that should 
come, or look we for another t" You 
also remember the

faith.

ifS

WHISTON A FRAZEE’S,
The Largest, Oldest, and Beet 
Equipped Commercial College 
to .Nova Sootia..........................

grandly practical 
answer Jesus gave. "And In' that same 
hour he cured many of their Infirmities 
and plagues, and of evil spirits; and
onto many that were blind he gave sight. a Diploma from this College gros the beet 
Then Jesus answering said nnto them, <*•■* tor • «ood ettnation. bore eppiiee-■o. «.d uifrota »i.i thin*. й‘1гт.ж5^.йї,;£-,,-№
ye bare seen and heard ; how that the „ Book keeping, Arithmetic, Penmen «hip, 
blind see, the lame walk, the lepers ага
cleansed, the deaf bear, the (toad ere taught^y*» fuUsLff of eapérleneèd epeott

nooie cause ; that we should liked to raised, to the poor the gospel is ‘«fc- ____
have had some share however obscure, preached.' " He evidenced His Messiah t* Ooltiro^u enyttin?' eilld*BU °*e JolB 
in the triumphant consummation. Rut. ship by doing the works predicted of «end ior catalogue to '
my brethren and alatera, wear# called to the Christ. And we most thus act. Let g. g. WHISTQIL РгІПСІВАІ

ver men from a more cruel and irk- us shew our credentials in the works we en Barria«ton НаШЬа. Я n
e thraldom, and introduoe them to a perform. If men aek, “is this Christian 

more glorious liberty. We sre called to system the highest possible system of re- 
a more heroic strife against more tre I Igloo ; is It final tolls power and per 
mendoua odds. “We wrestle not against faction T" Let us point to Its wonder 
flesh and blood, but against prinoipali- ful offsets. Mr. Spurgeon, in the pre
ties, against powers, égal net the rulers face to the second volume of his sermons, 
of the darkness of thU world, against rays : "The beet evidence» of the truth 
wicked aptrita in high plsoee." “For Qf our holy religion are to 
the weapons of our warhire are not oar- the marvellone effects it produces, 
nal but mighty through God to the pul- Drunkard», bariola, ssraarare, thieves, 
ling down of strong holds." We are the Hare, and such like, when reclaimed and 
"Conquer# rs who hats to with armies of «ffwwaied are the jewels

the light 01 troth, and of such we can ray to ooo
cloud topp'd towers too'erturn of edence--What, hath Ood wrought Г"

Cannot many her# eay the same f 1 
is success and nothing short of it ran be 
accounted such. We may raise money, 

meeting house#, multiply orgaolea- 
but if sinners are not saved we 

There Is need for such 
ig mlssfae to Now Brunswiok. 
this Convention »oo*ads, ae 

і already dons, In discharging 
that mission Its exists»* will be amply 
justified. ■■

Lei us dedicate oeraelv»* anew to our 
glorious work this day- As 1 Invite yoo, 
with me, eo to do, l think of Tennyson’s 
splendid description of lb" Knights of the 
Round Table tehieg upon themselves 
♦owe of knighthood and oaths ef allagi 
an* to (heir king. , The peel rays :— 

rlhurrai 
warrfars

“On feme's eternal brad-roll worthy to 
be fijed."

And as we have read and thought of 
those days, and those men and women, 
we have felt that we should liked to have 
had a part, however inaignifloant, in 
the great struggle ; that we should have 
liked to have done something, however 
■mall, towards the furtherance of the

that ie In men is 
prat is that darkness I They are

ignorant of God's righteousness, are 
going about foolishly and futilely seek- 
toe io establish their own righteousness. 
They know many things^ but they know 
not Him whom to know is life eternal. 
They know not, neither do they ooneider 
the work of the Lord, or the operation of 
his hands." They are altogether ignor 
ant of Ood, of Christ, of themselves. 
They know not the lr dangerthey feel 
not their load. And this darkness can 
only be dispelled bv the in shining ol the 
glorious gospel of Christ. Does darkness 
mean misery? And Is not the stato of 

generate man one of misery? There 
may be much of eo ostlled happiness, but 
the laughter Is mad, and the gaiety only 
disguised despair. Underneath the shal
low mirth there Is deep 
tent, weariness, and woe. As we цю 
upon the faces of passing strangers how 
little do we find in them telling of rest, 
peace, and joy. Care, anxiety, and dis
satisfaction have left their traoee upon 
almost all Think of all else that is 
»y mbolised by the term darkneee, whether 
a be defilement, unoomelinees, or danger, 

you will find it pertaining to the 
of the unregenerat*. "Darkneee 
the earth, and gross darkneea'the
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will bo upon the gen 
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wonderful lids will fort 
Of the study ; special 
laid upon the teaching 
following U the list of 
be considered In the re
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Divietbn Firet.-PreH 
of the people and 

Section 1.—The Peoj 
and their Opinions. 
Condition of the People 
Some Characteristics 

Sec Men II.—The 
Teacher. Lesson'S.—і 
the Village; 4 In t 
Wilderness.

Section III-The : 
Teacher. Lesson 5 —1 
He taught і в. -The Fo

Division second.—Chro 
vey of Chriet'e toad 

historical am 
8.0 lion l—¥he Earl 

Lesson 7,—In the Tear 
8 —In the Country and 

Section II.—The Fli 
tod. Lemon 9 -Chris 
Teacher Emphasised 
Claims.

Section HL—The 
Period. Lesson 11.—' 
the Mount; 12.—The 
Parables. Lesson 18.- 
the Twelve: 14.—The I 

IV.-TheTh
tod. Lesson 18,—Less 
The Training of the Tv 

Section V.—The Pees 
•on 17. At 
18,—The Pe

d lbs

A healthful. OSriallen heme.
Collegiate, Mnnle,Thethan thee# shed

Thisevil’s tyrant might |
Wege uuceleee war 'gal

Their fiery hosts to invade tby realms, 
black Ignorance." .

Я. We seek alto the Ennoblement of men 
That Is set forth to the latter part of my 
text. We leach men to believe In 
Christ, and through faith In Him they 
rise from depths or degradation to heights 
of glory. Thia exaltation Is three fold.

1. From e elate of guilt to one of far 
girenet,. Through the man Christ Jesus 
ire pn.a. h the forgiveness of sins. And 
as sinner* trust to Illm they enter Into 
the bleesednees of those whose 
greeslons are forgiven, whose sloe are 
covered, and unto whom the Lord im 
poteth oot iniquity. It Is a wonderful 
uplifting. Indeed, from the horrible pit
ot depravity nod condemnation—from 
the miry ofay of eerthHnese ahd evil, to 
the great Rook of salvation on which oar 
foet are placed by sovereign gra*. 
What a choke unspeakable favor la thia! 
To receive such a forgiveness : eo free, 
full, irrevooable, eternal. Forgiveness 
rewired from the pierced hands of the 
risen Christ, bought by Hie own blood, 

secured by the power of Ills endless

“Forgiveness I 'tie a joyfol round 
To rebel sinners doomed to die ;

Publish the Wise the world eroond ;— 
Ye seraphs shout it from the sky.” 

This is an amsslng promotion, for a 
poor guilty sinner to be brought into a 
slate of pardon, and enough to make him 
ring to all eternity. But this ie only the 
first step in bis advancement. He is 
further exalted—

■ed Art Courra».itbe

Christ becomes universal Instead of local; 
it beodmee age-long instead of thr.-o abort 
yraie; It reach* millions insU*'I fhun 
dreds.

It will be readily seen that the aeion 
of the Church te a eupernatw .іі one 
To open blind eyes and turn man from 
darkneee to light, is a God like, 'hrlat- 
1 ike, milaoulous work. It can nlybe 

npllehed In divine strength Th§* 
spirit must rest upon the . h 

was upon I'hrlet in order thnt

net cruelty, and

-I- The pontioii of unregenrrale man le 
one of bondage, tie is under the power 
of ►ataq. A Boston newspaper a few 
•n eks since, In writing of the trend of 
: bought in New England, said, “The be
lief In a personal devil has w> complete 
ly fltiappearrd that the very existence 
of this |iere«mage is- seriously ques
tioned." Well, of course • Boston news 
imper ought to know all about the dev 
but unfortunately for lie contention 

ie issue <-f that

b.i i-l net pal or aader» 
A.OOBOO*. Nee'y Rs Com.lamentably fall.

a sou I * ATi n
and 
It haa

while HORTON ACADEMY, 
woirviixa s. s.

ESEKgggggiSa
tejjri.. tort> est uses aaa tof msehealrai per

il, may perform these wonders. Not by 
i„ might, nor by power, but by my spirit, 
e. saiin the Ixird of boots." All" human 

all oarnal learning, all ileebljf 
Inadequate. We ab-Jutely 

need the power from on high; the bear 
enly anointing; the unction of the Half 
One. Ijet the church never forget 
supernatural character of her miseioo, 
then will she ever remember her need of 
supernatural power. We cry. a we 
think of the marvellous nature i f eur 
work. "Who Is .sufficient for 
thing*?" and we reply. “Our suf! lenov 
is ol God." We «an do alln " 
through Christ who strengthened! ua.

The mieeion of the Church 
Aorougk and comprmtnOivc. 
short of the regeneration of man Is the 
work we have to undertake. Our aim 
is ta produce a radical, complete, and 
lasting change In hnman chsiaeier. 
And while that work Is divine, and, ae 
we have said, supernatural, yet it is ef- 
feeiod through the truth which God has 
given us to proclaim. Believers are 
‘‘born again not of eorruptible seed; bat 
of Incorruptible ; by the Word of Ood, 
which livetfa and abideth forever. And 
this Is that Word which by the Gospel 
is preached unto you." щуу^щ^ттщ

According to the text there are three 
end. tor which we are fo labor-the 
Knllgbunent, the Emancipation, and the 
Knnoblemen l of men, and the second and 
third of these blessings era the outcome 
of the first.

The foundation ie one of BnHghtmmU. 
We era to open their eyee. We go to 
men ee Ananias went to Saul saying the 
Lord Jesus hath rant me that thou 
mighteat receive thy right Our instru
ment for the aooompuebment of Ibis 
ophthalmic marvel Ie the Gospel which 
Is the power of God onto salvation to 

Ш
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ten
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mente ol that personage were ohronicleJ 
■s matters of current news. One need 
not go to the Bible for proofs of the 
personality of the devil—the journals of 
iho day (especially S.mday editions pub
lish'd on the other side of the line) tram 
with evidences of it. Several years ago 
I met with some lines concerning this 
matter which have remained with me 
•■ver since. While nol; highly poetioel, 
they ere pithy and practical.

ЯВГУ "A
Crown'd on the dais, and his 

cried,
‘Be thou our king, rad we will work thySi

Will
Who love thee,' Then the king in low

And elmpU words of meat authority, 
Bound them by eo strait vows to hie owe 

•elf,
That When they raw, knighted from 

kneeling, some
pale * at Ihe passing of a ghost, 
Bush'd, rad others dssed, as one

Half blinded et the eoming of a light. 
But when b* epeke and oheerid hie 

Table Round
With large divine and com forteble words 
Beywtd^my tongue to tell thra-I be

Promue to eye thro’ all their order

A momentary likeness of the king."
Boletus kneel before the Monarch of 

our souls and bind ourselves to Him in 
k Though we may 

tremble beneath Ihe weight of responsi
bility, and thrill ut the thought ofsll 
that Is Involved in the eurrreader, yet 

•peeks oomfotably unto os there 
ou each r«e, not a t 

mentarf, but* abiding and inarenslng, 
likeness of God’s dear eon who fa ling 
of our souls forever.

toe beautiful end hsaiUiftit 
■we of sultan- And experience.
8#tEter,w.Wi.
в-*гагар«в*іяі5£нїї!3йм

PROFUSION AL CARDS

“Men don't, believe in a devil now, as 
their fathers used to do,

They have forced the door of the broad 
est ci rad to let his majesty through. 

There Isn’t a print of hie cloven hoot, or 
a fiery dart from hie bow,

To be found In earth or air to-day; fbt 
th# world has voted eo.

But who ia mixing the latal draught that 
palsies heart and brain,

And loads the bier of each peasing year 
with its hundred thousand slainT 

Who blights the bloom of the land today 
with the fiery breath of hell?

If the devil isn’t and never wes. won't

and
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Section VI,—Passion 

19.—Last Warnings to 
Lest Discourses to His 
Division third.-Topic 

ChrieVe great 
Section I—Man. 

Worth of Man, 28.-Th

.2 From a elate of dark defilement ie a 
place among thoeanctified. He who was 
once blind and walked to darkneee, is, 
called to be a saint and walk in the light 
as God is to the light. He Is separated 
and rat apart for the dirine glory. He 
who on* was afar off fa made nigh by 
the precious blood. They who

household of God. We should think 
that from the gutter to the peerage was 
» marvellous rise ; but thnt which ooo- 
verted sinners experience is for mors 
marvellous. God lifts them from the 
dunghill to set them among princes, 
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l»w of the tow Is perfecting converting I esk who krelLhe^when* came they,'
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somebody rise end toll î

F*e dogs the steps of the tolling saint, 
anddtos the pit for hie feet ? 
sows the tares to tbs field of time 

*bwever God sows Hie wheat ?
The devil Is voted not to be, rad of

atiSSTJ
should do?

We are urid that he doee not go about 
eea roaring lice now;
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Never fear to bring the sublimed___
tort to the smallest trouble.-Phillips
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